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Abstracts:
Background: Nausea and vorniting of pregnancy OIVP) affects approximately 50-80% of
expecting mothers. NVP can impose negative effects on the quality of life, thus warranting
more attention to improve patients' health outcomes.
Objective: The purpose of this tlial was to evaluate the efficacy of Pomegranate and
speamint syrup on NVP.
Patients and methods: In this randomized clinical trial (RCT) 74 pregnant women with
moderate NVP were divide to two groups with Block-randomization method. Twenty four
patients in the syrup and 3l patients in the 86 group completed the study and were analyzed.
The "Pregnancy-Unique Quantification of Emesis scale" (PUQE-24) was used to examine the
severity of NVP. Intelentions \vere the Pomegranate syrup (5 ccl TDS) plus 86 or 86 tablets
(20 mg/TDS) lorl rveek. They u,ere also follor,ved fbr I week without any interuention. Data
was analyzed by Chi-square for qualitative variables and T-test, Mann-Whitney U for
quantitative variables and Friedman test lbr repeated measures'
Results: There were no significant diff-erences between two groups at the baseline in terms of
demographic and pregnancy characteristics. The mean of PUQE 24h score in syrup was 9-4 (+
1.8) at the baseline to (4.6 (+ 1.5) at day 7 and 4.8 (+ 2.6) at day l4 (p <0.001)). The mean of
PUQE 24h score in control group was 8.5 (+ 1.5) at the baseline to 6 (+ 2.3) at day 1 and (6'2
(+2.6i) ar day 14 (p <0 001). Although both groups had a significant decrease in PUQE score,
but the decline was significantly higher in syrup group (p:0.001) and PUQE score in syrup
was significantly lower than the control group on days 7 and l'1 (p: 0.02). The visual analog
scores (VAS) in the sy'up group also showed a greater reduction than the control group 4.7
(+2.8) vs 1.6 (+ 3) (p:0.001). No significant difference was obseryed between the two
groups in duration of nausea. h'equency of vomiting and retching. No cornplications were
reported.
Conclusions: The efl-ectiveness of pomegranate and speannint syrup in reducing NVP in
syrup groups were observed in contparison u ith the control group rvith significant differences.
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